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ORDER No. 266181

P.M.R. 660-A-Deals with the procedure for promotion of Co.rstables to the ran& of
Havildars. There is no provision in the Police Manual for promotion of Constables to the
rank of Lance Naik, Lance Naik to Nark and Naik to Havildars. The executive order issued
on the subject from trme to time to not maintain uniformity of procedure in the matter of
rromotion bf Constables to the rank of Lance Naik, Lance Naik to Naik and Natk
io Havildar. Hence the following ordet is issued to regulate such promotion in the district
in supersessionof all previous instructions/ordersissued inthematter. b;

of Naik, (c)

Naik to-the (a) Constables to Lance Naik
ir
rankof
gg* [t
promoted
to thi iink of Lance _Naik provided (i)..he has put in
be
A Constable can
Iltbjt^*::4
3 years of service after iecruits training, (ii) is below 35 years of age, (iii) has passed
Hl"';#'i;
the district drrll test and (iv) has a good record of service. rtrg dlill tet"t will bc helci in
!,i;ik;;ti"
ranliof .. Ji nuary/Februarv every year ar- ttie District Headguafierc. The S. P. of the district along
crime_In(elli
with on6 AssistantCommandantand anotherili. O. of the district will constitutea Board to
senceHaDrI-hold the test. While all the eligible candidatesvrill before to apply, the Consideration Za\e
u.r'
in this test will be srx tires of the total number of existing
to allow Constablesto appear
-in
and anticinate vacancies the rank of Lance Naik, Naik and Havildars till January next
year strictiy according
-asto the setiority- of the- applicanls.-A list- of -thosewho pass-the test
per their orginal seniority and this select list should not be more
ihould be prepared
than one aid'tratf times of the total probable vacanciesin those ranks up to January next
year. The list so drawn up shall remain valid till it is exhaustedor r-eviery.ed
PVthe next
'
board on the basis of rec6rds. A name can be removed from the select list for physical
incapacity, serious misconduct, moral turpitude -or .for a nupbel of punishments earned g5f
him,'which can
- be reviewed by the next Board. All vacanciesin the rank of Lance Naik
will' be filled up from the selEct list in strict order of selection. Ad hoc promotion 4ay
be given only wtien there is .none waitinC 9l the select list and while -aliowing such ad hoc
prohotion si:niority and merit of the Constablesshould be taken into consideration.
The District Drill Test will be held in the following subjects :-

OUT DOOR
Subject
1. Squad Drill
2. Arms Drill
3. WeaPon Training
4. Field Craft
5. P. T.
6. Turn Out
,Total

Full Mark

PassMark

20
20
30
20
20
1

l0
l0
15
l0
10
5

0

120

60

40

2A

INDOOR
A simple€ssay or a report or a letter be written in Oriya
MISCELLA,NEOUS

40

Records (The over all record should be examinedand
1.
" Serivcegiui"
o" ihe basis of rewardsand punishments)'
il*tr
(givereasons)
2. sports and other extra curricular activities

20

course).

20

3. courses passed(i.e.P.T. course, w.T.course, uAc
Grand Totrrl

240 Marks
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The passinaik on Out door and Indccr oubjectsrvouldbe50f i.e.

80 Marks

1b) L. r\aik, Conslables ao Naik
A Lance Naik or if a Lance Naik is nct available,a disirict Cri1ltestplsled C:nsta!--1es
will be elieible for promotion to the rank of Naik provided ( i ) h€ has put in 2 years
5erviceas Lance Naik or 3 yc-rrs of serviceas Constable,( ii ) is b;low 40 years of flge
(iii) is phvsicallv
fit and ( iv ) has maintained a good record of service. A Boatd constituting
^ariA
Gizened Police Officer will go through the servicerecords of all the eligiblc
S.'p.
candidatesand perpare
^originala select list. The names of ttre selectedPersonsshouldbe arranged in
seniority. The selectedcandidates should be sent for trainilg- to
order of their
f1Cl PTS i; the blC-for 6 months in the strict order or selection. All those candidater
who pass the D.I. C. will be arranged in a St te list according-.to their. o.riginal seniorityrn Oifice of the Additional I.-G.-of Police ( T. R. & D ). Att vacanciesin the rank of
f.tait woutd be filled'uo from this tist in stribt order of D.I. C. passedlist. If vacancier
in a particular district' cannot be fllled up by candidates of that district, Range D'I'-G"
will make inter-District transfers to fill up vacancies. If none is available in the Rango,
lnier-Rangetransferswill be made.No ad h6cpromotion will be made till the D. l. C' iist
is erhausted.
-

o

{c; Naik to l{avildar
A Naik or if a Naik is not available a Lance Naik will be eligible for promotion to
the fiank of Havildar provided ( i ) he has put in 2 years of service as a Naik or 3 yeare
=i.*i""
as Lance Naik, ( ir ) rs bslow 45 yaars of age, ( iii ) is physically fit' (iv) has
ffi
maintaineda good record of service.and (v) has passedthe D.I. C. A Board constituting ths
S. p. and one Gazetted Police Officer of the district will go through the service records of
all the eligible candidates and prepare a select list. The names of the selected persons
should be arranged in order of their original seniority.. All vacanciesin the rank of Havildar
would be filled up from this list. If vacanciesof a particular district can not be filled up
D.I. G.
due to non-availability of candidateson the list in that particular district the Range
can transfer such candidates in other districts of his Range on promotion to fill up lhe
vacancies. In case none is available in the Range, similar Inter-Range transfer should be
made to filt up the vacancies. There should be no ad-hoc promotion to the rank of Havildar
in the ciistrict until and unless the D.I. C. pass list is fully exhausted'
(d) Constables, Lance Naiks of Crime Intelligencc'Havil6ar
Constables of o. R. can be promorcd to the rank of Criine Int;lligcoce Havildas
fecflrits training,
( i ) he has put in seven* years of service after
provided
'iii).is
for selection
medium
passesa test in Oriya
beiow 40 years of &Ea, (iii)
course for 6 months in the P' T' C'l
to undergo Crime intelligence Havildar training
of Police. The testwill be held in
thel.-G.
prescribed
by
p(.T.S. it" d.tuilroftestwill be
S' P' of the district - ulolg
JanuarylFebruary every year at the District Headquarters' The
Board to hold the test and consider tho
with two Gzetted Police officers will constitute a
who have passedthe test and prepare $a selecl
service records of all the eligible candidates
training. while alr the eligible candidates
list for deputation to Head constables course of
Zone to allow Constablesto appeaf in this test
fiiT'tl" 1,"" to apply the Consideration
and anticipated vacanciestill Januarynext
will be iix times of lne total number of existiog
passthe test
to the seniority of the apvltcants' A list of those who
,.ur, Uri"rfy according
be more
not
should
list
this
select
be prepared i* p.t their original seniority and
.nja
yeaf'
The list
vacancies up to January next
th'm one and. hal; trmes of the total probable
basis
the
reviewed by the next Board on
so drawn up shall remain valid trll it is exhaustedor
from the select list for phhysical incapacity,serious
of records. A name can be removed
punishments which can be reviewed
misconduct, moral torpitude or for earning a number of
of Cnme intelligence Havildar will be filled up
by the next Board. Ail vacanciesin the rank
selection'
from the selection list in strict order of
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Thetest will be held in the follcwing subjeet:Full mark

Subjects

PassMarb

INDOOR (in OriYa)
1. I-aw and Rules

60

30

2. Essay

5.0

25

l. SquadDrill

20

l0

2. Arms Drill

20

r0

3. T\rnout

l0

5

OUT DOOR

160

Total

80

MISCELLANEOUS

40

1.
-- Service reoor,-js ( the overall record ehould be examined
marks given on the.-ba:sisof reward: and punirhments)
"itA'
2. Sports and other ertra stiiricular activitiee ( given re4sons)

20

3. Courses parsed

20
190

Total

(The pas mark on irdccr aad out dcci subjeotc woLrlcibe 50fi i'e' (80 marks)
or Lance Naik, who fuas completed an] one of the course .e, DIC/Crime
A Constable
-Coursi
another coulss
Intedfte-nco
fC.f.C.), A: S.I. course will not be cligible to sit for
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war
The procedurefgr plom_otpnof oR constablesto the raok of c.I. Hav'
D'
P'
G'
the
Put uP before
The D. G. of police haq beenpleasedto observethat :vearswhich
-to'on'constables
.. Accordingto P. O. 266, the minimum servicerequiredis-.it
- only^3
;;ri;Ai"g
nisJo-Grr"ir.c,
is valid a:t present. rnis
oi?-V** tittio. HomeDepartmeitis to be remind"'
only with i'#i"l"ii.
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